Full-Time Faculty by Division & Program

**Career & Technical Education**

### Aviation Technologies Program:

- **Jesse Bishop**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Jim Cross**: Technical Credential; BA Tabor College
- **Robbie Gaeddert**: Technical Credential, BS, Pittsburg State University
- **David Grieve**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Michael Lollar**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **John Michael**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Randy Oldham**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AS Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
- **Christine Parks**: Technical Credential; AGS, BS Friends University
- **Thomas Phillips**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; MBA University of Phoenix
- **David St. Pierre**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Wylie Reed**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **David Salzman**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **David Selenke**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Phillip Taylor**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS Cowley CC
- **Joseph Varrientos**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; PHD Texas A&M; MS Kansas State University

### Manufacturing Technologies:

- **Mark Angelini**: Technical Credential; BS Newman University
- **Roger Attebury**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Herman Broodryk**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS WATC
- **Michael Corby**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **John Davis**: Technical Credential; AAS CCAF; AAS Cowley CC
- **Rodney Ganzer**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Joe Kean**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS Clovis CC
- **Justin Maples**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Greg Sanderson**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Paul Vonitter**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Tony Williams**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS Wichita State University

### Specialized Trades & Transportation:

- **Jerry Berry**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **David Burford**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience; BS Pittsburg State University
- **Ronald Fontenot**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
- **Brad Havner**: Technical Credential; Industry Experience
General Education & Health Sciences by Division

General Education:

Valli Bashor  MA North Dakota State University; BS Moorhead State University
Julie Crenshaw  MA University of Central Florida; BS Wichita State University
Linda Grossman  MS Wichita State University; BA University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Travis Krehbiel  MEd Wichita State University; BA Bethel University
Pam Layman  MEd Baker University; BS Newman University
Sara McNeil  MEd., BA Wichita State University
Vrenda Pritchard  MEd. Wichita State University; BS Kansas State University; BA Wichita State University
Penny Seiwert  MBA National American University
Linda Sessions  MEd., BA Wichita State University; MBA Friends University
Danita White  MA Our Lady of Lake University
Kyle York  DC, BS Cleveland Chiropractic College

Police Science:

Clint Cartwright  Technical Credential; Industry Experience; BS Wichita State University
Matthew Neal  Technical Credential; Industry Experience

Interior Design:

Bridget Mack  MS, BS Friends University; BA International College; AT Gwinnett Technical College

Health Sciences

Nicole Betts  Technical Credential; Industry Experience
Joe Crain  BS University of Texas
Tiara Davidson  Technical Credential; Industry Experience
Cathy Pupkoff Hesse  DVM Oklahoma State University
Lauren Thornhill  Technical Credential; Industry Experience; BS Southwestern College
Logan Threet  Technical Credential; Industry Experience
Dacia Torneden  Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS Cowley CC
Julia Vogt  
Technical Credential; Industry Experience; AAS Hutchinson CC  
Rachael Wiebe  
MEd Concordia; BS, AS Wichita State University  

Sheila Adams  
MSN Walden University  
Sheila Ahlstedt  
AAS Pratt CC  
Megan Bayer  
MSN Fort Hays; BSN Wichita State University  
Shirley Breth  
MSN Fort Hays; BSN Tabor College; AS Newman University  
Shellie Dettweiler  
BSN University of Phoenix; AAS Butler CC  
Linda Gimler  
MSN Wichita State University; AAS Labette CC  
Ume Kulsum Kapacee  
MSN University of Nebraska; BSN Bethel College; BA Grace University  
Denice Klassen  
BSN Bethel College; Tabor College  
Marsha Nicholson  
MSN Fort Hays University; BSN Friends University; BS, MS University of San Francisco  
Joy Thompson  
MSN Western Governors University; BSN Wichita State University  

**Short Term Health Programs (CNA CMA, & HHA):**  
Regina Hardin  
AA Dodge City CC  
Suzanne Lill  
BSN Southwestern College  
Susan Lucas  
BSN Newman University  
Teresa Martin  
BSN Bethel College  
Joyce Randle  
BSN Wichita State University  
Janet Roach  
BSN Bethel College  
Shonyell Tucker  
AAS Pratt CC  

Link to FY19 Credentialing Documentation for all Faculty & Adjunct Faculty:  
https://intranet2.watc.edu/HR/Employment/Faculty%20Credentials/Faculty%20Degree%20Report.pdf